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4| itiftkfij Iritfej] Calottis! Parliament Sid not constitute the Legislature LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
of Vantouvér Island, but the Crown did by Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
proclamation. Would or could the Crown 0tJK PüBU0 ScHOOLS.-Notice was recent- 
confer on the people of this Colony all the , 8{mt b thfl 0olonîal Secretary to the Sup- 
rights and privilege, of the House of Com- erintendant df-Edueation informing him that 
mons of,England? Would it not rather have ujg ExdB,léDC„tbe Governor, Under the exist- 
conferred such righto as the «'OoteniSl system lingBtete rfa6air8,couldn<fthoia out any guar, 
granted’» and none other ? Having shewn that ,aùteefor payment 0f expenses attending the 
*he A^dony- is under the- rule and
guidanoe of the mother country, and consequence called together on Saturday, and 
_that it possesses only those rights and priv- itwas firat moqted that the whole department 
ileges that are granted to it ; having shewn shooid ^ëk&"*MÜd«"«.'uiiseï, however, 
the absurdity of the position taken by the prevailedj and it waa reaolved that as the 
House of Assembly, viz : because it has not notice wa8 geDeral and included teachers, 
a constitution defined by Act of Parliament, cûntractorB| làgora and all partle8 interested 
that therefore it possesses the constitutional directly or iDdireotly in the department, they 
rights and privileges of the House of Com- should all be notified| and their determina
nts of England, or in other words, that the £(D communicated to the Board
nghtstand .privileges of the people of Van- Ibia wag done and the opinion of all, down t 
couver Island are the same as those of the servants engaged in cleaning and sweep- 
Great Britain ; and having shewn the prob- ing the school rooms, was taken, when to 
ability that the rights and privileges of the their credit all signified their willingness,
House of Assembly are regulated by the sooner than enfler such a blow to be dealt to 
“ colonial system ” of England, when not the place, tajcontinue their services for the 
otherwise expressed, (that is to say : when a present. The publie are deeply indebted to

ment and the Legislature were to fall Col°ny has DOt a written constitution) it these persons for the course they have pur- 
® must have an understood constitution accor- sued. We can scarcely conceive anything

upon the perpetrators, as they deserve d[ng to certain rules and regulations ; it is more detrimental to the place at the present
to do, a just punishment would be tolerably easy to pass to the resolutions re- critical juncture than the closing of the com- Destbüction of Sheep -Comnlaints reach 
meted out, and not a hand would centiy agreed upon by the Assembly, mon schools. If there is one thing more ng from C|overdale farm , Dr ^olmie’s) t0
be raised by the people to avert the They are based upon the presumption, or prized by the people and for which they tbe effect tbat a band of vagrant dogs have
stroke. Unfortunately,the wrong-doing assumption, that the Assembly stands m the would more willingly contribute their money been maki ida a tbe sheep fold and
of the rulers falls upon the ruled, and the P°81‘,on f *?!! ST” fiTT 7“ "°t1h"’it iB )mainte“ance. °/ th,eir killed eleven of the flock within a day or
misery endured by the latter is too rd., and the Governor of the Crown, free schools. Despite the number ot families ^ Mr Dougherty, the manager, advises

—li.oirr BQl let any one look at these three bodies, who have left within the past few months . ” .often escaped entirely, and at most BtlH - . , , , , v , persons who have allowed their curs to runi u - . mu. j. and a8a whether the Legislature here is con- we learn that there are at present 108 boys l. . . . . , , ..oniy shared by the farmer The de- 8titaled like that of England. lf tbey re, and 97 girla in lhe Central School, and 39 a* larg% 1»’ ,e np m ^ ire>shonld
plorable effects of the “deadlock” on 8emble tbe Government of England, how is pupils in the District School, while the pro- ^ey v.s.t Cloverdale, he will not be respon-
the Colony at large cannot be overes- r that there is not a ministry or a respon- ficieney that the scholars have acquired f* ? ?T eir ear y ecease. rom p
timated. The confidence existing in sible system of Government ? It is absurd under their able instructors has been the ,aD 8 W6 0arn . 8 81X ®ea 8 ®®p ”e*e
the minds of many that an improved to say that the House possesses the consth source of universal congratulation. "es of^ei ^ wo^vês m one nig ^ e 0 “
state of things was about to dawn on Jution of^mnaons, and at the same “^ÜNT £ro._Aparty OODeiaV with their heart" tore ouï;” •"rest^Zn
the Colony, has been almost oblitérât- ( - g . aJ 8 I8 ing of the Rev Dr Atkinson and Son, Rev. carried away by the destroyers. The Hudson Bay Company’s Post and
edby this last and blighting visita- James Deardoff, D, Whitehead, U. S. A ; Thb Cable Enterprise-TIto Atlantic Colonization
tion—brought about by the stupidity bjnd 0f Qther There is a°Responsible Gov" J- Higgins, D. D. Clark, D. Harvey and A Cable enterprise is represented by three Th? D'hors of tbe Hudson Bay Company
and dishonesty Of the Lower, and the ernment B0W| the Executive being responsi- Wood have succeeded in scaling the sums capitals each £600,000. The shares in the they discuss ïhTques^on X.hèr or n^o coî
Obstinacy of the Upper House. The t0 yer Majesty’s Government. The Mount Hood m Oregon. The follow* first are £1,000 each* and sold lately in Lon- onization on a large scale ought to be under-
question on which the “ deadlock ” has responsibility asked for is that the Govern *n8's tbe'r reP0,t : Owing t0 tbe warm don, nnder the promise of the new venture, teken by the Company. Tbey say : 
arisen is one that Intimately affects mect may be responsible to the people, weather and the advanced season, immense for from £250 to £300. Next is a preferred government‘of îhêHE’bS
the constitutional rights of the Crown Now if the Government here is of that low cha8.ma m tbe snow haTe f°rmed> tendering g per cent, capital in shares of £5 each, that jt wa8 0n terms which would have left to our
in this Colony, viz : the position as- grade that the Governor is responsible to °ar j°urDey exoeedlDS1y perilous and difficult, have been in demand of late at £5 15s. proprietors no prospect of immediate profit,
Burned bv the Lower House in their the Home Government, snrely it will not be The grand reealt of this expedition is the The third capital, or that which is undertak. and very little hope of future gain of any 
sumea oy tne uower nouse m oueii ., ’' ' T . . measurement of the mountain. Mount Hood ing the new exneriment is in £in shares kmd- A counter proposal was then madeasserted right to initiate money- ^tempted to establ.sh that the Legislature 8tandg unrivailed amone the mountains of 7 Ï , eXp0r‘ment’ 8 m £1° ehar69 by us which was not accepted and the la- 

rants mbi riffht has alwavs been P08Se86es the same power as the British Leg- R g , , . which are at small discount. mented death of the Duke of Newcastle put
grants. This right has always been ^ ^ ^ Execa(ive Sot North America. By an approved method, -------------------- --- an end to the negotiations in this form. We
exercised by the Crown, in manner Grgat gritajc is re8nons'ble t th T ' viz: the boiling of water, and thermometer, -Ihe British Columbia Legislature.— see no symptoms as yet, either here or in 
following : The Governor finds that , , . . . ,.P nJ ° ,e L,e8l8~ we ascertained its height to be 17,640 feet A correspondent writing from New West- America, of any immediate demand for land

,h. requires s certain sum of money to ““le ?» 1ST ab0'e ^ '^T SSS M “»■ = " 1

carry on the Government, and That this system ought not to be the case is 6F 8l0°d at 180 m a ho ow eet e ow P . S 8Ja “re eXplr?8 0 ay’ aD things, settlers occupied the land, would tbey 
calls on the Legislative Assembly to one thing-that it is so is another ; but things 0nr two ba^oters fadedto having Circulated, ever pay the “weak private company” for it?

, 6 mi a a a i 4, A ’ f indicate thô enormous height, one for its there is great excitement m Stump Town, Our experience at Red River points to a dif*
vote the necessary sum. The Asscm- must be taken as they are, not as they ought gbon duation8j tbe otbet for ita sbort and canvassing is going on briskly ; Mr D, ferent conclusion. Most assuredly the only
bly has contented itself with exercis- t0 be- For tbe H°U8e to assert that it . The former made an entire révolu- McCullough, Bank British Columbia Agent; conditiou for their doing so is the existence
ing a privilege, never denied it, of w°h8Sn Pr gh^uVhaveatSaM that tioD aPon the dial* aDd its indications will be H. Holbrook, John Robson, and Wm Fisher has™been^efustd 0to ^8° except’ terms
lowering or striking out the items of 0 hereafter computed. The mass ol the moun- are at present in the field. The latter had a which would virtually deprive us of the
expenditure proposed. But previous P°®ae8S 80 an 80> 18 a mis^a e- 0 saJ» ^bat tain is volcanic lava and ashes. There is a requisition presented to him last night signed *r°l and proprietorship of our lands. We
to the session that has iust closed it P”88E8S ,.‘»18 n°l the way t0 ac^a,re crater yet open and constantly emitting by 131 residents, pledging themselves to cannot colonize successfully the land which
to tne session tnat nas just ciosea, it powcr. Xo gain powe, a constitutional , 7 y m r ,, . . ., we have without another government, and
has never asserted its right to increase course must be adonted and that rnnree salPhuroas vapor. Glaciers are there also, support him. McCullough comes out as the we bave been refused another government

int-nrlnr-n î u . P ’ as on Mont Blanc, composed of clear blue Government Candidate. Mr Wallace will without sacrificing the land which we seek tothe ament reqmred or to introduce „k He, G-.=,-eu, „ g,.u, d„,„ ,Min’ d,'„ lbl „„M „„ Tll., „a gc, coloeize. A, bi, me,, me,
new items of expenditure that were it ; but of what use is it asking for a power jneg The Flora is beautiful almost purely ------ ------—--------— ! sell land in this country to settlers without
not asked for by the Executive. On when the House asserts in its resolutions that ., For Naas River.—The gunbpat Forward preparing for their reception, and without be-
thieneenmed right the Honee has . et W P—. more ^ ,ba, ,b, '!'! ?? M « 8
with determined oppoeition on the ” *"J ,n of »Woh « ,.» to the «ien». Tb. lhem.
part of the Executive and the Legis- Atespocsible Government, id money matters? _______ —---------- • Rev Mr Doolan, of the Indian Mission, will Assuming things to remain as they are
F . . 8. ' . . . i ■ Municipal Council.—This Council met depart in the Forward. now with-respect to the government ot the
lative Council, which bodies maintain The Country’s Defamer, last evening. Present-Hia Worship the —----- ———,------- . territory, the question now lies between the
that the power to initiate money- 0ur evening cotemporary when be is not Mayor, and Councillors Jeffery, sen., Layzell, _ S™ FmHTiNG.-Qharles Crmx and tw® ,

' grantB iB til0n® veBted 7® Rr°7’ treason or holding o« inducements to Hebbard and Jefifery,jr. An, application, of - -'vScb^îsleîdJy*!” °the° Conrt^with dea* with‘heir^èrritôry m if the sale dTland
. and that the asettmptioti of the As-, tbe oôvtfi-nmeht to “supprosB’» his mcandiqry! J' Sehl. yvith rafereuçe.to,.filling up h; iftrir hMri>ft*4hb ^as its Rrini#al business, and as if tip.for
Bembly ia an attempt to exercise Ex*' sàhM')s^èdj)ied iti àà attempt;to delude portion ofBroughtoat atrp< was! rçfer^d to; jd d Maaîstrato diatihhèeed^ ■Maf'titi
eoutive^itiidt^nj^ 'The position of the the the Gnmmittee «aShreets, ^wiÿ j?ower tpact. ^ fibed 0rnix $10 or t*ofmonthe imprisoj- bi>enltiies«#?atp«>sen* carried-on.; Htwou Id
Assembly, explained in à few words, is this : tices of ths_ Assembly were confined to rais4 Au-applioabom . -, ., , ; qartaiq|£ ,.ip^Ya;iaxlMgp jfl)|pen<|itpjev'0f

;vPHO^qsArHi^Mr May^d, jSffei^^^feSrSelSde

of Enÿishmeii ; that tthei Hoase of Coni- reads fhefRapprs must know that tjhis eiL ktseeMtawderod, sfpee(, Rhofo«ajhtir,.bas pfdpentedTns iitfi niw.ifl «xwtençe by Ihe direotwithdrawal of
s inch*, beitif (the i«pr6ietit<iittve bodyof the pegtjs ppt d|a,xtÿçt .speordanoe tiitii the bythejoaBtiogireteof tb»:M*y«. iPlK vTews of thé 'dèiretiibiÿ of lâÿfhg capital, byTacïlitaliDg perhspa to a'cerUin
:t>6 English foRts, apdlbal! the.Lagial&tpre no^only vpfe* ime*ed 'tha*jv.aao«ppliç6tieni, f« jeCAfid. tbei Miodstèmé ofMflje i‘é# 'dïtülbÜ it’îÈsdûI" ’«W*» «K*»***1 (Mtof ijrifori, ijà4*j

fenj.^ .fhe pmount qf faoney the Governor ^edj fcaarfwd.iteéMMiifolMloNb matt; «8# ôfthh Viettir^ «Scî1 la ^Sît^arraMed^ThSy
. bly of VawionT*' ÏBlsnd possesses: similis^ fcnt«110,000,,besideq. jThis ypte.waji. mader *>o msde. -AyesrrSebl»^ .#ndL»i-i Aria.jd,ThéÿHà*eWélledièctlted, and1 ^toTsotifto of àituaf Itiéotné mïght b^!toi-

tights, chiefly beoatrse it does not possess % wbsa the hpwfpf our,flotepaporaiy ^slondest “**• Noqs—Jeffery, sen., and Jeffery, jr. A both pictures wi) »drtii: procering;■ . : , gained, ised th» prospect, of future gain from
f Written oonsthtttitin ssying'the contrary. So, for Retrenchment, end but for the! despised communiéatiôtr from1 Mr ;E; B. Scammel 0li, ^rd,. ■■ |
^becanse it; does not possess any constitution derided and belied Legislative Council would ^Mng tarttie^ time fdf the‘removal of à nui- , Aagivs» Below.-A tejegram recéived

(that is ’confessed); granting special or any have become law; Jt was ,against this,pick; sance, was referred to the’ Samtaiy Commis- yesterday, announces the arnvçl of M. W. T. itjng ^. trafleport*- and thus , dimmtiting 
d privileges ; therefore 1 ithsdst possess every pcchet policy of.thp Aeeeiqbly that we.rnisad «on. The first' reportof1 thd Sanitary Com- Drake, Esq., oi rob firtn of Drake &’Jaicteijn g»adn*iJy thp large amount .of. capjtef ..lying 

îultuléire ifchObsOT tti "àssitt, or at least such p'^r voice. Wehave do objection to teachers nttiasion Was read. Thé Cdmridittee'had noti- of this city, at Safi Frabtisco. Mr Drake dead in goods khu provisidna at the sèyêral 
by the Hpusp of Commons.; as well .(m other public officers being^weir^ 119 pemohs of nuitonObi eristing in wil‘0°“e aP °nthe next steamer, which wjff p?owf onarta«7to “oe^.uï

n flow long have English dejoniee possessed paid, and we hope that when our cotemporary Various forths, the major pOrfion of- Which probab^ leave on Saturday. "mayseei^atPpnce to keep"down its expeadi-
all the rights exercised by Englishmen ?, sucqeds in obtaining tbe office he has long had been abated. Council adjourned, subject yBgBRTI0N_Qarry Brown and Terry, the titra ïàd;increaseftb returns. It would thus
Before or since the American war? before or coveted that he will be voted a respectable to the call of the Mayor. three seamen belonging to thwMoba-wk;’werè ffSïtKttSr’ÏStoKSd moÏÏ
since the Canadian rebellion? before or since salary to live on; but we do object to the Going Away,- We regret to learn that Mi yesterday fàrther reinandéd tor three days; tlie utmostVÿ all its'^present sources of" in- 
the establishment of the Colony of British Co- Assembly exercising the power to increase g. Marsh is about td leave with hia family the Magistrate remarked that if the Capiajn come. In the meantime the land is not
lumbia? before or sincetheinsurrection in Ja- the salaries of their friends and lowering those for Portland, where bis services are in re- was not present by that time he must dis- decreasing in,_ value, since its prospective
**•». 1'■“““’ “ * rP™j‘e- <!““«« « m.«w, of lb. lb„.,.. Th. .barge,b.™., SSl5$i55$5&-i&SSP lifiSK
*em,»f implies more or, less a subservience The individual cases cited by our cotempor- publio bave been indebted to Mr and Mrs -------------and we have no objection to colonization if
and obedience to Her Mjajeety’s Government, ary bave nothing to do with the questions at Margh# their son George, and the universal Exemption from Harbor PueSi the conditions necessary lor settlement are 
the only admitted principle being (and it issne, any farther than a question of consti- lavorit’ jenny Arnot, for many agreeable Editor Colonist & Chronicle Sir— first secured, or if any company or association 
was only admitted since the American revo» tutional law is concerned. Once admit tbe ■ and tbe:r departure will be a Captain H. P. Burr of the American ship wil* und®F*ake> with sufficient guaranties the

cepting they be represented. The people money votes and nx year tbe designing fellows With all thetact and ability of oar amateurs, “whether he can enter the port of Victoria or States gevernment are now approaching 
are taxed and represented in British Colnin- would be voting themselves fat salaries and we question whether they cad succeed m get- Esquimau with his ship for the purpose of adjudication, which may, in-tact, be expects 
bia. Does the Council of British Columbia telling the Governor that if he did not con. y up a snccesgfui entertainment without procuring supplies and men without having ed More the close of the present year. I he
assert that it possesses, and will exer- sent to pay them he would get no Civil List thefr vaP,uable aid. Wa mnat no« allow our to pay the harbor dues ?” , by answering this X"lf8wIll n^aT at/rate be mbed or
cise all the rights of. the British House paesed. As our cotemporary would be per- regretSj bowever) t0 make us selfish, and if rnrwhrare”!^^^ L^inLrfS damaged by premature acting on tbeir own 
of ^Commons ? Yet that Colony bas sonally interested m the passage of such a Mr Marsh has positively determined upon in the prosperity of Vancouver Island as well Part- la the meantime, if an offer to purchase
been established since the one of Van- vote, it will be seen how deeply he is inter* takim* bis fami)v awav, we wish him and as on your obedient servant. ourt territory and political rights is made,
couver Island, and it is at least probable that ereted in introducing a corrupt system into . anccess Y- 80?h,83 may ProPe’1-v bd aC0?P,ed b? ‘be P‘ ,'f
Her Majesty’s Government possesses a col- this Colony. Our cotemporary likens us to a -----------—------------- [Should the Harbor Dues Act Amend- fo^d^QagbP°the"'amouat occipital on
onial system under which certain privileges “poodle”—but we ate more than a poodle; he H. M. S. Sutlej, it is said, will proceed up ment Bill, which has passed the two Houses wbjcb dividends must be paid, and tbe com
are granted to legislatures. Will the privi- will find us a “Dog Tear’em” that can bite as to Comox. of Legislature, receive the assent of the Gov- pany, relieved of its political duties, might
leges thereby granted confer on the House of well as “bark” when public thieves are about. The Bankrüptoy Court 8tands adjourDed ernor, the captain may enter for the purposes
Assembly the “rights” which the members ^ 8nt jAX,g DopaLAS> with till the 19th September. ““H“ed WlthoUt pay,n« the Harbor Dues- 3d bave bânTde on the speculative
CronciTthè righto wticlftbe membfrs pre- ^cIToC^lIm h””6 °t b°ard» V‘Biled Mr Chailes Summer, a prominent b@„ His Honor the Chief Justice proceeds ,V^e^thl^^uTseaTuC^^etB'out as
nme to belong to them ? The Houses of Race Bocks Ll6bt House yesterday. citizen, died at Seattle on Wednesday last. 0n a visit to Nanaimo this morning. it seems to us the choice of the shareholders

must now be made. >

Charge of Theft.—John Clerhue was 
charged yesterday ia the Police Court by W 
W. Gibbs with stealing a mahogany box 
containing $5 25 in silver, a pocket book and 
papers. The complainant stated that he had 
given the accused, who was without employ
ment, a bed to sleep in, and having noticed 
that a small box standing; on a table by the 
window which contained money bad been 
opened and the contents examined, his sus
picions became aroused. He subsequently 
saw the accused loitering about the boee» at 
James Bay after the doors had been locked 
and watched, when the accused came to the 
window which was open and placing his hand 
in removed the box and went away. The 
box was found lying against the house, bat 
the money was gone. Mr John Weir was 
also examined, but did not see the alleged 
theft committed, he was present when the 
box was found lying open behind the house. 
Tbe Magistrate said with the evidence before 
the Court it would he strange if the prisoner 
did not plead guilty and receive summary 
punishment instead of allowing the case to 
be sent up to a higher court. He would re
mand the prisoner for one day, and in the 
mean time he had better think it over

Summary Court. tffie EMdtj Iritist)
[BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE NEEDHAM]

Monday, Sept. 3.
W. H. Alexander v D. Prindiblc—A.ts 'i'in 

for goods sold and delivered. Plaintiff in 
person, judgment in default for $44 33.

The Same v Edward Kelly—Judgment in 
default for $23, goods sold and delivered.

James Fetl v James Tarte—Judgment in 
default for-$7 37, goods sold and delivered.

John Lomax v Chas. Williams—J ndgment" 
in default for $6.

James. Carswell v W. H. Huslcinson—Judg
ment for $135 for rent.

Wren v Rabson—Defendant, by Mr Court- 
ney, appeared to answer a commitment sum
mons tor $158. The answer to the claim 
was that the defendant had received bis dis
charge in Bankruptcy. Mr Bishop contend
ed that this was no answer, the debt hav
ing been contracted between the adjudication 
and discharge. His Lordship reserved his 
decision on the points raised.

AND CHRONICLE. AND CHRONIC
Tuesday, September 11,Tuesday, September 11, 1866.

The Initiation of Mom
To return to the

ne Initiation of Money Votes by the 
v Lower House.

If the consequences of the evil acts 
t&rnling powers fell alonejipon them
selves, it would be well. But the mis- 
ortune is that the blindness of bigo

try, the madness of ambition, and the 
dishonesty of diplomacy find their 
victims principally amongst the inno
cent and unoffending. When error 
sits in the seat of power and authority, 
and is generated in high places, it may 
be compared in its effects to that tori 
rent which originates in the mountain 
and sweeping down the sides carries 
devastation into the vale. Thus it is 
that if the mistakes of our G over n-

quei
which the Assembly and 
have parted bad friends, 
right to “ initiate mone; 
would be a matter of c 
imortance at the preset
and one that would | 
wards allaying the presen 
state of the popular mind, 
aembly could show that i
possesses the power it clain 
it has a written constitutio 
up. The truth, however, is 
isjno such document in exit 
“ May’s Parliamentary P 
book continually quoted fr 
port ot the position as 
merely a book published vt 
thority to shew the custoi 
and regulations of the Hou 
liament for the benefit of th 
thereof. “May” cannot th< 
any authority or constituti 
to either branch of the Leg 
this Colony. Either House 
the rules therein laid down 
itself and members, but sue 
tion will not give the povt 
House as against the oth< 
neither as against the Exe< 
the asserted rights of the 1 
cannot have been obtaine 
adoption of “ May’s Par] 
Practice,” and even “ Maj 
that there are “ Sessional O 
“Standing Orders.” The f 
for the most part renewed 
eri masse at the beginning 
session, but the latter are 
as of a permanent nature t 
not renewed or agreed to at 
ning of every session, 
therefore, that “suspending 
ing Orders” would merely 
thb “Sessional” and not to 
mianent Orders.” In British 
the regulations governing t 
aie quasi laws agreed to bo 
Governor and the Counc 
Standing Orders may,., he 
suspended by the consent, 
majority, but of the wh 
members. Whence, then, 
Legislature derive its pow 
from the instructions give 
Governor by the Queen ? T 
instructions are binding 
Governor within certain 
the Governor to obey the Ç 
stractions or is he to yield I 
sorted rights” of either br$ 
Legislature ?

Central America.
Central America dates to August lith 

The Panama Star and Herald says : We 
hear of a rising in the department of Cheri- 
qui against the present government. The 
Prefect, Francischie, and young Domingo 
O’Baldia, are said to be in prison. We un
derstand that the Government intends send
ing down a respectable force to quell disturb- 
ances.

The town of Monte Cristo was almost en
tirely destroyed by fire on the 11th of July.

Coata Rica bas refused to join the South 
American alliance,

A disturbance had occnred at tbe port of 
San Jose, by which several were killed.

f

x South America,
Valparaiso dates are to July 27 and Callao 

to the 28th. The news presents no features
of interest.............................

The Government of Chili has accepted a 
loan of six millions from the National Bank.

The Peruvian government appointed Mr 
Tucker, who was in the rebel navy, to the 
command of the fleet.

con-

British Columbia Poll
The coming election a 

have entirely engrossed the 
Of the politicians ef the nei 
•Colony. Mr John Robst 
with a lengthy address to 
Westminster constituency 
ready to offer up the count 
Altar of humanity, and 
Union, or rather the incorp 
Vancouver Island with B 
lam bia, on the terms prop< 
Selfish sacrifice J He will 
Retrenchment in the civ 
The partial if not total a 
the Tonnage Dues. A ! 
Law,. Free grants to set 
taxes on wild lands to be e: 
district roads. Securing 
land to the Indians for acta 
no more, and throwing open 
of the residue of the reserv 
settler. The construction 
roads in the agricultural 
“ More stringent measures f 
pression of the smuggling 
extensively carried on bet 
toria (!) and the Indians aloi 
board,” and an immigratio 
On other subjects such as ti 
tion of the Colonies, he hope 
the opportunity, when the ti 
of expressing his views. £ 
Sobson is the only candidat* 
publ' !i-d bis political creed 
gfirs ,\ j arrived yesterdi 
Enterprise state that Mr M 
had resigned and his 
gone over to Mr Fisher, 
brook, who purposes rnnnin 
looet, had also resigned in fi 
Fisher. The latter genth 
not appear to have been pu 
in earnest at the outset,

:

suppt


